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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, Personal and General News Furnished in Condensed 

Paragraphs for the Convenience of the Busy Reader

F ire  insurance, W. C. Davidson, adv
F ire  insurance. H. E. Hanson, adv
C. H. W. Snyder w ent to Bay City 

on business Thursday.
Deuell Pearsall of Hale was a  bus

iness visitor in the city last Saturday.
Clarence Eib of Saginaw spent Sun

day a t  the home of his aunt, Mrs. J. 
W. Sands.

R egular meeting of Taw as City 
Chapter No. 303, 0. E. S. nex t Tues
day evening, Nov. 21.

F rank , Edward and A rth u r Sieloff 
of D etroit have been visiting a t  their 
home here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. P rescott, sr. 
and C. T. Prescott motored to  Bay 
City on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Clark McCormick le ft Tuesday 
m orning fo r Midland, w here she will 
visit w ith relatives fo r a week.

M essrs. DeGlopper and Bowler of 
the sta te  highway departm ent were 
in th e  city on business Tuesday.

M rs. Joseph Stepanski and son, 
Gerald, le ft Thursday fo r a  week’s 
v isit with relatives and friends in 
D etroit.

Proclam ations by the  president of 
the United States and the ' governor 
of Michigan have designated Thurs
day, November 30, as Thanksgiving 
day.

M rs. F. W. Rollin le ft Monday 
m orning fo r Flint, w here she will as
sist in the care of her daughter, Mrs. 
Nelson, who is to undergo an  opera
tion th is week.

M rs. M. A. Sommerfield returned 
Monday from  Bay City, where she was 
called last week on account o f a ser
ious accident • to her little  grandson, 
who suffered a broken arm .

Mrs. Herman Waack and M rs. Edw. 
M arzinski went to Bay City Thursday 
m orning to v isit Mrs. M artin Schlechte 
who is a patient in the hospital in 
th a t city, having undergone an opera
tion la st week.

Rev. H. Z. Davis of F lin t has ac
cepted a call to the pasto ra te  of the 
B ap tist church in th is city and moved 
here with his family th is week. They 
are  occupying the house recently vfc- 
vated by Rev. Grimes.

S treet Commissioner Bowen has had 
a crew  of men busy th is week putting 
in sewers on Second avenue from  F irst 
to Second street, and on F ir s t  street 
from  Bay street to the  river. Several 
o ther jobs of this natu re  will be done 
th is fall if the weather perm its.

A Chevrolet coupe driven by Ralph 
Lixey of E ast Tawas ran into a tele
phone pole near the D. & M. shops 
la st Sunday afternoon, breaking the 
pole in two places and sm ashing the 
car up considerably. Fortunately no 
one was injured in the mishap.

M. H. Barnes was again  the  lucky 
holder of the winning tick e t at the 
draw ing for dishes held a t  the  Pres
co tt and Taylor stores on Wednesday. 
The correct number was 87465 and Mr. 
Barnes held No. 82000, which was the 
nearest number to the corect one held 
by anyone present a t  the drawing.

The annual International Livestock 
Exposition will be held in Chicago on 
December 2nd to 9th, 1922. At th is 
exhibition, the la rgest of its  kind in 
the world, are shown th e  choicest 
specimens of pure bned livestock and 
the  competition fo r prizes is  keen. I t  
is a profitable trip  fo r anyone in ter
ested in livestock to v is it this b ig  
show.

Jas . E. Ballard was in Bay City 
la s t Friday in attendance a t  a m eet
ing of the newspaper men of N orth
eastern  Michigan with the N ortheast
ern  Michigan Development bureau, 
a t  which plans were discussed fo r  
giving more publicity to tfhis section 
o f the sta te  among the people who re 
side in the district. About twenty-five 
newspaper men were present.

An aVirm of fire last Friday even
ing called the departm ent to the res i
dence of Jake K atterm an  near the 
schoolhouse. The building was small 
and old and was nearly  consumed b e 
fore assistance could reach the prem 
ises. Mr. K atterm an was absent when 
the fire started. The cause is reported 
.as due to an explosion of some nature 
of something on or jn  the  stove.

Ripe straw berries, green straw ber
ries and blossoms, all picked outdoors 
in November, would denote th a t Iosco 
county climate is no t so bad after all. 
Charles Malcolm brought ju s t such a 
bunch of berries and blossoms, to the  
Herald office on Tuesday, which he had 
ju st picked from his everbearing vines 
Also different people have reported 
picking trailing arbutus blossoms 
during the past week o r two

Jos. Barkman, fire insurance, adv
Miss M argaret Gaul le ft Thursday 

fo r  a few days v isit w ith  friends in
Saginaw.

Miss Lenqre B rabant w as a  busi
ness visitor in Bay City a  day o r two 
th is  week.

Eyes tested  and glasses fitted cor
rectly  by W. B. M urray, optician, 
E a s t Tawas. a d v .

Clarence Fowler has ju s t  finished 
his new home and now has one of the 
finest residences in tfie city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Leslie have 
moved to th is  city from  W hittem ore 
and are occupying the house recently 
vacated by Arnold Anschuetz. Mr. 
Leslie expects to engage in  business 
here in th e  near fu ture.

Mr. and Mrs. John Budinski and 
son, Edward, of Duluth arrived Wed
nesday fo r  a two weeks visit w ith 
Mrs. B.’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Sase, in th is  city and w ith  other re l
atives a t A labaster and Em ery Junc
tion.

The annual m eeting of the Mich
igan Good Roads association will be 
held in Grand Rapids November 21-23. 
Men of national as well as state repu
tation in good roads work are on the 
program and the session promises to 
be an interesting one. Counties, cities, 
villages, boards of tm de, etc. a re  
urged to send delegates to th is m eet
ing.

Mrs. John  B. K ing and Mrs. Geo. 
W ebster w ere knocked down and in
jured more or less severely la s t F r i
day evening when a car driven by 
John Klenow ran into a crowd of pe
destrians on the crossing near Moel
ler's store. Mrs. W ebster was the more 
seriously injured, .though no bones 
were broken. Both, ladies received a 
ducking in a  mud puddle.

Tawas City was well represented 
a t  the Sunday school in s titu te  held In 
Bay City on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week. Five delegates from  the 
M.*E. church of th is city  were in a t 
tendance, as follows: Rev. S. S. Cross, 
Mrs. F . J .  Bright, Mrs. Jas . Baguley, 
Misses M ary Robinson and Dorothy 
Brown. Mrs. S. S. Cross and Jessie 
Robinson were also appointed as dele
gates bu t were unable to  attend.

JESSE C. HODDER POST ELECTS 
OFFICERS

A t a meeting of Jesse C. Hddder 
Post No. 189, American Legion, held 
on Monday evening, the following offi
cers w ere elected fo r the ensuing 
year:

P. C.— Martin Musolf 
V. C.— Emil Buch 
Adj.— P. N. Thornton 
Finance Officer— I. D. Friedman 
Serg’t  a t  Arms—F. T. Luedtke 
W elfare Officer—Ray Ristow 
Publicity Officer—Louis Pfeiffer

01 R ’member

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS MAY BE 
EXCHANGED 

Although 1918 War savings stam ps 
do not m ature until January , 1923, 
Postm aster Musolf announces th a t he 
will accept them on and aftfer Nov. 
15 in exchange fo r  the new 4 per cent 
treasury  savings certificates.

Every 1918 stam p presented now 
will be accepted a t  its  m aturity  value 
of $5 if used as p a r t  paym ent fo r  one 
or more new certificates, dated Ja n 
uary 1, 1923. This opportunity should 
appeal to everyone who holds w ar sav
ings stam ps bought in 1918 w hether 
he holds one stam p or two hundred.

Postm aster Musolf is anxious to 
handle the bulk of these exchanges 
before the  usual Christm as rush be
gins a t  the postoffice. All owners of 
1918 w ar savings stam ps should take 
notice and govern themselves accor
dingly.
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C. A. Chartrand of Raco, Mich., has 
been employed in the  supervisor’s 
office in  E as t Tawas to fill the vacancy 
caused by th e  resignation of Miss 
Charlotte Heinemann. Mr. Chartrand 
received his training a t the Ferris 
Institu te  and fo r the p ast th ree  years 
has been employed by the Richardson- 
Avery Co. a t  Raco, Mich. Miss H eine
mann le ft Tuesday evening fo r Flint, 
where she w ill spend a  few days vis
iting relatives, afte r which she will 
re tu rn  to h e r home a t  St. C lair, Mich.

F orest R anger Dayharsh, in charge 
of th e  Mio district, returned Sunday 
a fte r  a  week’s visit a t  the Michigan 
A gricultural college and his home in 
H art, Mich. While a t M. A. C. Ranker 
D ayharsh made provisions fo r taking 
some advanced work in fo restry  to  
enable him to  obtain a  degtee from 
the college.

the field survey will be m ade this fa ll. 
The F orest Service will assist in fin
ancing th a t p a rt of the road passing 
through the Mio d istric t of the n a 
tional forest. This road will do much 
toward giving the people of Mio and 
vicinity an outlet to Rose City and 
the Tawases, and a t th e  same tim e 
will make accessible a  m ost im port
an t playground in the. Michigan Na* 
tional Forest. Up to th is  time, due 
to alm ost impassible roads, the  MIo 
d istric t which hwrtains som'e fvery 
beautiful small lakes w here good fish
ing is to  be had, has been inaccessible.

TAWAS CITY SCHOOLS

M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, November 19.
Morning service, 10:00. Subject: 

“W itnesses for C h r is t”
Sunday school, 11:15 Reports of 

delegates to the Bay City institute 
will be given.

Evening service, 7:00. Subject: 
“Giving that Costs Something.” 

Townline, Sunday a t  3:00 p. m. 
P rayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing a t  7:30. All are  invited.
S. S. Cross, Pastor.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
Chiffonier, couch, combination book

case and  desk, two rockers, m attress, 
oil stove, bench w ringer and commode. 
Mrs. Cora Colegrove, Tawas City, adv

Old newipapera tp r  ta le  a t  this 
office, 6c per bundle.

R anger Groesbeck spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Bay City.

Supervisor R. G. Schreck le ft Tues
day evening fo r Lansing to interview 
President F riday and Professor Chit
tenden of the  Forestry school, re la
tive to  the exchange of lands between 
the governm ent and the Michigan A g
ricultural college.

The construction work on the new 
ranger station to be built a t  Mio has 
been postponed until the n ex t field 
season because of the very disagree
able w eather tha t is being experienced 
a t th is  tim e. —

I
0- 0

A lta and Delfo Leslie entered school 
last week.

The seventh grade have ju s t com
pleted th e ir  maps of Europe.

We a re  filling C hristm as boxes fo r 
the children overseas.

This is “B etter E nglish” week. 
Watch your speech. •

Much in terest is shown in poster 
making.

Latin student: “I ’m sorry  fo r  the 
victory C aesar gained over the H el
vetians.” When asked why, he replied, 
“We wouldn’t  have to  study C aesar 
so long if he had been kilted then .” 

“Bobby Brewster's Rooster” to  be 
given Friday evening, November 24. 
Don’t  m iss it.

R anger Groesbeck is changing the 
road leading through the Silver Creek 
ranger station grounds so th a t i t  will 
be approxim ately 100 feet north of 
the building. This is being done to 
elim inate th e  very heavy travel pas
sing so close to the ranger station 
dwelling. M r. Groesbeck is graveling 
those portions containing deep sand 
and hopes to  have th is new road ready 
fo r use by the  end of the month.

Due to th e  term ination of the fire 
season, F o rest Guards Guy and Roy 
Wood, Victor Johnson and Joseph 
Routhier have been relieved from  
duty for th is  year.

Ranger Fred Woleben of the M ar
quette d is tric t talked to the  students 
of the  public schools of S au lt Ste. 
Marie last week. Mr. Woleben dwelt on 
the work o f a forest ranger, and fo r
es try  and its  relation to biology.

R anger R. H. Johnson has complet
ed his fall planting operations and 
approxim ately 600 acres have been 
nlanted to  norway and w hite pine. 
The area planted w as in the vicinity 
of Gordon Creek. I t  is interesting to 
note tha t the land planted was fo r
merly farm ed and then abandoned 
a f te r  it was proven th a t the land was 
not fit fo r Agricultural purposes. Mr. 
Johnson has also completed th e  sowing 
of 31 beds of norway and w hite pine 
in the Beal nursery. Hedges, trees 
and fences are  being removed so th a t 
the capacity of the nursery  may be 
increased. The new overhead w ater
ing system has now been installed for 
the entire main nursery.

Rangers Dayharsh and Woleben are 
rushing th e ir  field work to completion 
on fheir various d istricts so as to 
leave for th e  Superior National F or
est in Minnesota during the la tte r  p art 
of this month, w here these forest 
officers will assist on the large tim 
ber reconnaissance project which is 
under way on th a t forest.

A t a recent meeting of road boosters 
a t  Rose City, a t which w ere presentr 
S ta te  Highway Commissioner Rogers, 
Engineer DeGlopper and Forest Sup
ervisor Shreck, the  much talked of 
Mio-Rose CitJy road was assured and

Basketball Schedule Revised to  Date 
Dec. 8, H arrisville a t  Tawas City 
Dec. 15, Tawas City a t  H arrisville 
Dec. 22, Onaway a t  Tawas C ity 
Jan. 19, Rogers City a t  Tawas City 
Feb 2, Saginaw E astern  and Taw as 

City (g irls) a t  Tawas City 
Feb 9, Tawas City a t  Rogers City 
Feb. 10, Tawas City, a t  Onaway 
Feb. 16, A rthur Hill a t  Tawas City 

(g irls).
Mar. 2, Tawas C ity a t Saginaw  

Eastern (g irls).
M ar. 3, Tawas City a t  A rthu r Hill 

(g irls).
Saginaw, A rthur H ill and Pincon- 

ning will play Tawas City. D ates to 
be given la ter.

I t  will be noted th a t  the boys and 
girls will play 12 gam es, six here 
and six outside of town.

A change in the Onaway date placed 
th a t delegation as playing before 
Christmas.

Current Event
Student, the morning afte r the fire: 

“I thought the  school building w as on 
fire, so I ran  with all my m igh t to 
save my history outline th a t I had 
spent so much time on.”

Instructor—“Your in terest is  very 
evident. You deserve an  ’A.’ ”

ATTENTION
There will be a dance a t  the Grange 

hall on Meadow road Nov. 18; a lso  one 
a t Red hall in W ilber Nov. 29, with 
chicken supper. You a re  all invited to 
attend these dances. W hittem ore and 
Tawas jazz music a t  both dances. 
Come and have a good time. adv

L. D. S. CHURCH
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m 
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
P rayer service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. 

M. A. Sommerfield, P asto r.

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year

ARM ISTICE PARTY A SUCCESS
There was a very large attendance 

a t  the  American Legion p a rty  on A rm 
istice night in the Community build
ing. Motor parties came from  Oscoda 
and other parts  of the county.

LaForge’s o rchest'a  of Bay City 
furnished the music and the auditor
ium was crowded with dancers all 
th rough the evening. The room was 
decorated w ith American flags and 
the Audie Johnson Post standard.

Vaudeville a ttrac tions w ere given 
by companies from  Bay City and D e
tro it. In  the basem ent several booths 
had been constructed and refresh 
m ents were sold by the boys of the 
American Legion and the  Women’s 
Auxiliary.

CHRIST CHURCH NOTES 
The Yen. Charles L. Ram say of the 

southern archdeaconry, who is faking 
over Archdeacon Jerm in’s work dur
ing his absence, was in th e  city last 
week Tuesday and Wednesday. He 
held parish conferences in Greenbush 
Tuesday evening and in AuSable on 
Wednesday evening. He also visited 
in A labaster Wednesday afternoon.

The parish council met fo r  supper 
Nov. 8 in the Guild hall and au thor
ized the building committee to let 
bids and borrow the necessary money 
to build and equip a suitable parish 
hall fo r parochial activities.

The Hallowe’en supper given by 
the women’s Guild gave a  very g r a t i 
fy ing  return.

The schedule of services fo r  Thanks
giving day, Nov. 30, is as follows: 

Holy eucharist, 7:30.
Chora] eucharist and sermon, 9:30. 
All are welcome.

C. E. Edinger, Rcetor.

The L. L. C. have postponed the ir 
m eeting from  Nov. 15 to  Nov. 22, 
Education day. The subject will be 
“P u re  Food and Textiles” and will be 
in charge of Mrs. C. E . E dinger and 
M rs. L. H . Braddock.

Mrs. F. Benedict will leave next 
week fo r Grand Rapids fo r a v isit 
w ith  her daughter, a f te r  which she 
will go to Canada and D etroit to re 
m ain during the winter. H er many 
friends wish her a pleasant winter.

M r and Mrs. Raymond P erk e tt of 
Traverse City are visitors in the city. 
Mr. P erkett put on a m instrel show 
fo r the Board of Commence some tim e 
ago and expects to  put on a  show fo r 
the Kanotin club in the near fu ture.

Mrs.' George Bigelow entertained 
the  Phiiafhea class of the M. E. Sun
day school a t  her home on Tuesday 
evening. The teachers of the public 
school were also invited. A delight
fu l evening was spent and the hostess 
served a delicious lunch.

Mrs. Eino Haglund was taken to 
Bay C ity’ on Monday of la st week, 
w here it was found necessary to per
form  an operation. On W ednesday of 
th is week her husband w ent to Bay 
City and she accompanied him home 
Thursday. She is improving as fa s t 
as could be expected.

Lost—Brown fox houndrRew ard fo r 
re tu rn  of same to Leo Baker, A labas
te r, Mich. 46-pd

Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week From 
Dor Neighboring; City on the East

Jos. Barkm an. fire insurance, adv
Rev. A. Mitchell was in Bay City 

a  few days th is  week.
John A. S tew art was in Bay City 

on business a  couple of days last week.
The business men’s club moved to 

the  rooms over the bowling alley th is 
week.

Mrs. Fred Adams and children le ft 
Wednesday fo r Alpena fo r a few days
visit.

Miss E. T urner w ent to Alpena on 
Saturday fo r a  few days visit w ith 
relatives.

John Thompson w as one of the 
lucky ones to  kill a large deer la st 
Saturday.

Mrs. Oren, Misener le ft Tuesday 
fo r Bay City to  v isit w ith  her son fo r 
a  few days.

H. K. M cHarg, jr .  le ft Tuesday 
morning fo r New York city on a  ten  
days business trip.

Mrs. F rank  C ater and children 
visited relatives in Bay City a  few  
days the p ast week.

Sam M cM urray leaves on Friday of 
th is week fo r  Saginaw to v isit with 
friends over Sunday.

Phillip Brosseau le ft Saturday 
morning fo r  D etroit, where he ex
pects to  be employed.

Mrs. Lym an McAuliffe leaves th is 
week fo r  a  v is it w ith her daughter 
and fam ily a t  Lapeer.

Miss W illena Deacon of Bay City 
visited her grandm other, Mrs. McMur
ray, over the week end.

Mr. and M rs. Thomas Oliver left 
Thursday evening fo r Ann A rbor to 
visit the ir daughter, Helen.

Mr. C ellar and fam ily returned on 
Sunday from  D etroit, where they have 
been fo r a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Short has returned from  Cold- 
w ater, N. Y. to  E ast Tawas and will 
remain here during the  winter.

Mr. Cam pbell has purchased from  
Mrs. E astm an  the two lots in the 
rea r of Mr. McGuire’s property.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ellis will leave 
Sunday fo r D etroit, where Mr. Ellis 
will receive medical trea tm ent fo r his 
eyes.

Roy M cM urray of Saginaw has been 
in the c ity  th is  week visiting his p ar
ents and also enjoying the hunting 
season.

L. Averill has returned to his home 
a t  F^ankfoirt, Mich., a f te r  visiting 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
Johnson.

Mrs. Eugene Hanson has been ap
pointed d istric t deputy for the Re- 
bekahs. She was appointed by the dis
tric t president.

Mirs. Jam es McMurray will leave 
this F riday  fo r D etroit, where she 
will v isit w ith relatives and friends 
fo r a few  weeks.

Mrs. Delia Stickney will leave next 
Sunday evening fo r San Francisco, 
Calif., Where she will spend the win
te r with her son and daughter.

Mr and Mrs. A. P. Klinger re tu rn 
ed the first of the week from Detroit, 
where they were called by the sud
den death of Mrs. K linger's mother.

Irene Rebekah lodge gave a fa re 
well p a rty  Wednesday evening in 
honor of Mrs. Delia Stickney, who 
leaves Sunday evening fo r California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McMullen motored 
back to Lansing th is week a fte r vis
iting th e ir parent's, Mr. and Mrs. A l
ford of th is city and Mr. and Mrs. J . 
McMullen of Wilber.

Jam es Hughes of Saginaw* hus
band of Florence LaBerge form erly 
of th is city, was operated on a t  Sag
inaw on Monday fo r appendicitis. His 
friends wish him a  speedy recovery.

Mrs. A nna Birney, who has been a 
guest a t  the home of Mrs. F . Bene
dict fo r several weeks, will leave this 
week fo r Bay City, where she will 
visit her daughter before going to De
troit.

A surprise party  was given Miss 
Anna M cM urray on Tuesday evening, 
the occasion being her th irteenth  
birthday. Games w ere played and re 
freshm ents served. Anna received 
many p re tty  gifts.

•Mrs. Moehring returned last Friday 
to her home in D etroit afte r visiting 
a t the home of her sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Conklin, fo r  a couple of weeks. H er 
father, F red  Gaul, accompanied her 
and will rem ain in D etroit fo r  an in 
definite time.

Mrs. Lottie Potts of Bay City, dis
tric t president of the W. R. C., will 
be in E as t Tawas Wednesday to a t
tend the  W. R. C. meeting. The dele
gates to  the recent convention will 
also report. Lunch will be served a t 
the close of the meeting.

M r and Mrs. B ert M arsh moved to 
Bamfield dam this week.

M rs. E. E. Kunze le ft Wednesday 
morning fo r Bay City to  spend a few 
days.

The eighth grade held a  party  in 
the high school building la s t Friday 
evening.

H arry  Bolen came la st Saturday 
from  Comins to  v isit w ith his mother 
fo r  a  few days.
. The seventh grade gave a  party a t 

the  high school Monday evening. All 
had a  good time,

The fishermen of E ast Tawas have 
been making large hauls of herring 
the p as t two weeks.

Mrs. Robt. Toska returned last F r i
day from  Detroit, where ghe had been 
visiting  fo r ten days.

George Dazey arrived Monday from 
Bay City and will be employed in this 
city  during the winter.
, The Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid he’d 
a m eeting a t  the home of Mrs. C. F. 
Klump Friday afternoon

Glen W alker of D etroit is in the city 
fo r a  couple of days on business. He 
w as form erly a Tawas boy.

The K. of C. held th e ir  regular 
m eeting Thursday evening. A speaker 
from  Alpena was in attendance. •

Mrs. Oren Carpenter of Mikado wr :< 
in the city the la tte r  p a r t of the week 
v isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Ash.

Mrs. E li.M iller left Wednesday fo r 
Prescott, where she was called on a c 
count of the serious illness of he; 
sister,

Mrs. Alfred Swales returned la st 
F riday  from  Detroit, where she had 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Cellar.

Fred and Elm er Johnson returned 
la st Saturday from  Saginaw, where 
they  have been employed for several 
months.

Ella Boldt, who has been a t the 
home of her parents here for several 
months, has returned to Bay City to 
rem ain indefinitely.

Geo. Klump of Saginaw was in the' 
city  la st Friday visiting his brother, 
Dr, C. F. Klump, and family. He a’so 
enjoyed some hunting.

The St. Bernard football team from 
Alpena beat the E ast Tawas team  
la st Saturday by a score of 32 to 0. 
A large crowd witnessed the game.

The Irene Rebekah degree t? a n  
will go to P rescott next Friday even
ing, Nov 24, to put on the initiatory 
work fo r the P resco tt Rebekah lodge.

Mesdames M arontate, J. LaBerge, 
Rouel LaBerge and L. Sauve went to 
W hittem ore the la tte r p a rt of the week 
to  attend a Catholic festival being held 
in th a t city.

Mrs. Ch^s. Hewson and son, Rich
ard , w ent to Bay City la st Saturday 
morning to meet her daughter, Miss 
Mildred Hewson, who has been in De
tro it fo r several nfonths.

M rs Alex. McKay and son, who 
have been visiting for several months 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
H aight, returned last Saturday morn
ing to the ir home in Detroit.

Mrs. John Trudell and children 
motored to Bay City la s t Friday to 
visit her niece who is very ill. Mr. 
Trudell went down Sunday evening 
and will motor back with the family.

The E ast Tawas teachers were in
vited last Friday evening to a six 
o’clock dinner a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Osgerby. A radio conce t  
was given and was much enjoyed by 
the teachers.

Dr, and Mrs. J . W. Weed, Mrs. M. 
Misener and a friend, Mr. Bachelor of 
Pennsylvania, went to Dr. Weed's 
ranch on Sunday and remained until 
Wednesday. While there the men en
joyed some hunting.

A t the opening party  a t  the O M 
Fellows’ temple last F riday evening 
34 couple were present, consisting of 
Odd Fellows and the ir wives and Re- 
bekahs and their husbands. A pleasant 
evening is reported.

One can only imagine the happiness 
of Alva Wood, sr. of th is  city, fam i1- 
iarly  known as “G randpa” Wood, who 
has been -unabl§ to see for several 
years, when on aw aking Tuesday 
morning he found his sight restored 
to him.

The Women's Auxiliary of the Am
erican Legion held their regular 
m eeting Thursday evening and in itia
ted several new members: Mrs. M 
McMullen, Mrs. M. Dilworth, Mrs. 
Morley of Tawas City, Misses Dorothy 
and Sarah North and Mae McMurray. 
A t the close of the evening a Junch 
was served.



MISS BLANCHE KICHARDS
Insurance Agent Notary Public

15 Old Line F h e  Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability. 
Surety Bonds, P late Glass, Farm  and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and N otary work care
fully done. E ast Tawas. Michigan

J O H N  W. T  A I  T  
N otary Public 

Conveyancing carefully done. A gent 
fo r N orthern F ire Insurance Co., New 
York. A share of your patronage is 

respectfully solicited 
E ast Tawas . ' Michigan

Petoskey Portland Cement Best by ie » t
Buy it from

GRANGE ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION
East Tawas Hale Whrttemore

THE GRANGE CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
I

Will get you the highest m arket price for your stock, 
cattle, hogs or lambs, loading nearly every week. List 
your stock by mail, you will be notified when and where 
to bring them

FRED C. LATTER, Manager 
Whittemore, Mich.

COMMUNITY PLATE

1 ' i. ':
M  i Ml Iill m

1

The patterns are beautiful. Don't you 
want some special pieces for your Than k s- 
giving table. We would be pleased to 
show you the new designs.

L. L. JOHNSON
Tawas City

A

i

More Cooking—Less Fuel
THE Hot-All-Over Top—a special feature of 

the Tappan-Joy Range—makes possible more 
cooking with less fuel.

The heat is'forced to circulate evenly under all six 
lids—is all cooking heat—none is wasted.
The sliding Damper gives . absolute control of the 
oven temperature. I t enables you to regulate the 
flow of heat around the big, roomy oven, conserving 
fuel and insuring perfect baking results..
Another economical feature of the Tappan-Joy 
Range is its smooth finish—either procelain enamel 
or plain. Easy to keep clean, it saves the cook’s time.
We will be glad to  demonstrate to you exactly how 
the Tappan-Joy features will shorten your hours in 
the kitchen.

TAPPAN
RANGES tf HEATERS

EUGENE BING
Tawas City, Mich.

T h e  T a w a s  H e r a l d
JAS. E. BALLARD. Editor and Prop.

Published every Friday and entered a t 
the Tawas City, Mich., Postoffice 

as second-class mail m atter

One y e a r ............................ $2.00
Six m onths.......................  1.00
Three m onths.........................75

A dvertising Rates
Space ra tes  on application. 
Reading notices, obituary poetry, 

advertisem ents in locals and w ant adv 
columns, 10 cents per line.

Tawas City, Mich., November 17, 1922

KEYSTONE
-0

0- -0
E arl Nichols has gone to  F lin t to  

work.
Mrs. John Moyer was on the sick 

list a  few  days last week.
Jam es Johnson of F lin t is visiting 

his fa ther, W. H. Johnson.
Mrs. W. N. Boies was a Prescott 

caller on business Saturday.
J # Johnson of F lin t visited a t  the 

hpme of R. McMillan Sunday.
Helen Seebeck and Sylvia Nifchols 

visited Louise Johnson Sunday.
Miss Anna Weishuhn spent the 

week end w ith her parents here.
Ray Beaubien has gone to  Flint, 

where he expects to be employed.
Leland and John M cNam ara a t 

tended church in W hittemore Sunday.
Bertha Myers and Mildred Boies 

were Sunday visitors a t  R. F u e rs t’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto F uerst called on 

M rt and Mrs. Sterling Cataline Sun
day. •’

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nichols were 
visitors a t  the home of A lfred Nichols 
Sunday.

K atherine Smith and Louise John
son called on Mrs, David Smith last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andre W ard of Sag
inaw are visiting his parents, M r and 
Mrs. J . M. W ard.

Hugh McMillan and fam ily and Ro
land McMillan visited a t  the home of 
R. McMillan Sunday.

M r and M rs. Charlies W eishuhn 
and fam ily called on Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry Snyder Sunday.

Ferm an Sm ith, Ethel Smith, H er
bert Dunnill, John Dunnill and David 
Smith are  up north deer hunting.

H. N. Sheppard and friend, Mr. 
B att, of F lin t spent Saturday  and 
Sunday a t  the  home of Richard F uerst

Mrs. Norman Glendenin and  Mrs. 
A. Anderson of F lin t spent a few 
days the past week w ith the ir mother 
Mrs. John Seebeck.

Keystone School Notes
Mrs. Charles Weishuhn, Russell and 

Oberland W eishuhn were very welcome 
visitors la st Friday. We hope they 
will come again soon

The fifth language class are  mak
ing Thanksgiving booklets.

We a re  planning on a  party  the day 
before Thanksgiving.

The first. graders dram atized 
“Chick L ittle” for language W ednes
day.

The pupils a re  greatly  interested 
in the ir health booklet.

The fifth graders made some very 
p retty  November calendars la st week.

Hilda and M arjorie McMillan were 
absent from  school Tuesday.

The sixth and seventh grades are 
studying the poem, “The Landing of 
the P ilgrim s” for language.

Lena F uerst was absent from  school 
Tuesday.

NEW SPAPERS CAN’T TELL EV
ERYTHING 

An exchange 'has the following to 
say which contains more tru th  than  
poetry: “The average new spaper
man finds out a lot of naughty  doings 
no m a tte r how secretly ^.they are  
planned' and kept. If the  papers 
would publish half of the stuff they 
hear there would be ten  divorces 
where there  is one now. There would 
be shotgun matinees, lynching parties, 
hatchet bees, gore, imprisonment, dis
solution and misery. Maify people find 
fau lt continually w ith the newspapers 
when, as a  . m atter of fac t they owe 
their standing in the community to 
editorial w aste basket.”

PROBATE NOTICE 
State of Michigan, the P robate  Court 

fo r the  County of Iosco.
A t a  session of said court, held a t  

the probate office in 'the  city  of Taw as 
City in said county, on the 2nd day of 
November, A. D. 1922.

P resen t: Hon. David Davison, judge 
of probate.

In th e  m a tter of the es ta te  of W il
liam E. Soper, deceased, Mrs. Iva 
Soper having filed in said court her 
petition praying th a t the adm inistra
tion of said esta te  be granted to 
Charles E lm er G raves o r to some 
other suitable person,

is ordered, T h a t the 27th day of 
November, A. D. 1922, a t  ten  o’clock 
in the forenoon, a t  said probate o f
fice, be and is hereby appointed fo r  
hearing said petition;

I t  is fu rth er ordered, T hat public 
notice thero f be given by publication 
of a  copy of th is order, once each 
week fo r  three successive weeks prev
ious to said d&y of hearing, in the 
Tawas H erald a new spaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

• • ; David Davison,
46 -  Judge of Probate.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
W hereas, W. W. Putnam  and Lillian 

Putnam , his wife, and Lillian Putnam  
in her own right, of Plainfield tow n
ship, Iosco county, Michigan, made and 
executed a  certain  m ortgage bearing 
date the  fourth  day of May, A. D. 1912 
to Wm. J . Bell, Cashier, which m o rt
gage w as duly recorded in  the  office 
of the  reg iste r of deeds of Iosco 
county, on the 6th  day of May, A D. 
1912, a t  one o’clock p m., in  liber 12 
of m ortgages on page 48.

W hereas, said m ortgage was duly 
assigned by said Wm. J . Bell, cashier, 
to t f e  S ta te  Bank of Croswell, by a s
signm ent dated January  18th, 1913, 
recorded in the office of the  reg iste r 
of deeds fo r Iosco county on February  
10th, 1913, a t  one o’clock p. m., in 
liber 15 of assignm ents, on page 582, 
and -

W hereas, the am ount claimed to  be 
due upon said m ortgage fo r principal 
and in terest a t date hereof is Seven 
H undred N inety-Six and 30-100 Dol
lars (796.30), and no su it or p ro
ceedings having been institu ted  to  re 
cover th e  debt now rem aining secured 
thereby, or any p a r t thereof, and

W hereas, default having been made 
in the  paym ent of the money secured 
by said m ortgage, w hereby the power 
of sale contained therein  has become 
operative,

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given, th a t by v irtue of said power of 
sale and in pursuance thereof, and of 
the s ta tu te  in such case made and p ro 
vided, r^aid m ortgage will be foreclos
ed by a  sale of the m ortgaged p rem 
ises a t  public vendue, to  the h ighest 
bidder, a t  the f ro n t door of the court 
house in the C ity of Taw as C ity, In 
said county of Iosco ( th a t being the 
place of holding Circuit Court w ithin 
said county) on the 25th day of No
vember, A. D. 1922, a t  th ree o’clock 
p. m. The description of the prem ises 
contained in said m ortgage is: The 
w est ha lf of the east ha lf of the sou th 
w est quarter of section fifteen, town 
tw enty-three north , r#nge five east.

D ated A ugust 28th, 1922.
State Bank of Croswell,

B. J . Henderson, Assignee
A ttorney for Assignee,
308-10 Shearer Bldg. 9-1-46
Bay City, Michigan.

Snappy Weather
Is Upon Us

Are you prepared with good warm undergarments and 
overgarments to keep off the cold which results in la- 
grippe, etc. See us before making your purchases, if in 
want of

Mackinaws 
Sheep Lined Coats 
Underwear, all kinds 
Woolen Hosiery

Sweaters
Gloves

Mittens
Caps

Large line of four buckle arctics for men and women, also 
the celebrated Pavlova Russian Boot. Latest thing out 
for comfort. To be worn over oxfords or pumps.

F. F. Taylor & Co.
Tawas City Michigan
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LOWER HEMLOCK

Mrs. John Lang of Tawas City is 
visiting Mrs Chas. Nelem for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown of Tawas 
H ty  s^ont Sunday w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
E arl Allen.

Chas. Fowlfcr of Tawas City soent 
the week end with his daughter, Mrs 
Geo. Redman.

Mrs. John W estcott and children 
of W ilber spont last F riday with Mrs. 
Waldo Currv.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Look and family 
spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs. 
Chas. Kasischke in E as t Tawas.

*Mr. and* Mrs. Waldo Curry. Mr. 
and Mrs. John K atterm an and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Rouiller of Tawas City 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Austin Al
len on Sunday.

The foMowing guest's w ere en ter
tained a t  the home of Geo. Anschuetz 
on Sunday: Mr. and M rs William 
Schmalz, Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Tim- 
reck, M artin and Ferd. Schmalz, Wm.. 
Carl, A rthu r and Johannah Kobs, and 
John H enry, jr.

The following guests w ere en ter
tained a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Look on Sunday: Rev. and Mrs. 
Aug. Kehrberg. Mr. and Mrs. H er
man Gaul, Emil Kasischke and fam 
ily of Tawas City; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Look of E ast Taw.as,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Look of the Meadow road. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lietz, Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Anschuetz, Theo. Anschuetz 
and Marie Anschuetz.

Old newspapers fo r sale a t  the H er
ald office, 5c per bundle. adv

COME EARLY
»

Wednesday, Nov. 22
and select some of these articles for your kitchen. Just 
what you will need for Thanksgiving!

Any Granite Cooking Utensil 
Any Tin Cooking Utensil 
Any Aluminum Cooking Utensil 
Any Copper Cooking Utensil
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(Wednesday Only, but All Day)

20% Off
the

Regular
Price

In reference to your Dinner Set Tickets— you m ust be here or send your 
tickets by some person to participate. Several people have told us they held 
better numbers than the sucessful ones BUT THEY DID NOT BRING THE 
TICKETS to the store.

Come every Wednesday, be here by 4 p. m. and bring all your tickets.

C. H. Prescott Sons
Tawas City Michigan

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

Farm  for Sale or ren t. Enquire of 
Torn Chesfler. pd-46

16 inch sound oak wood fo r sale.
$4.00 per cord. L. H. Braddock.

F or S$le— Wood, appjes and tu r 
keys. G. A. Jones, R. 1, Tawas City. 46

F or Sale—Steam  furnace, rad iators 
and piping. Thos. Davison, Taw as City

Two Farm s For R ent—Only long 
term  leases considered. Royal D. Rood, 
R. D. 3, Tawas City. 47

F or Sale-r-Two horses, cheap or 
will trade fo r cat'tle, sheep or poul
try . J . F. Sibley, Siloam. 46

■For Sale— A three year old colt, 
coming four. P artly  broken. Address 
Mrs. A. W esterlund, A labaster. 49-pd

F or Sale o r Rent— Farm , stock 
and tools. W ill accept city property 
as p a rt1 paym ent. Miles Main, Tawas 
City.

F or Sale— Saxon F ou r roadster with 
s ta r te r  and dem ountable rims, 30x3%. 
All new tires and a  spare. $100 cash. 
Inquire a t Bakery. 46*-tf

d fix  attached. Owner m ay have same
Found—S tring  of beads w ith  cru: 

L Owner m ay hi 
by calling a t  Herald office, proving 
property  and paying fo r  th is adver
tisement.

Got a cold ?
MENTHOIATUM

clears it out.

W anted—FV>rd trucks by Ed
w ards Construction Co. a t Gifford, 12 
miles west of Caro. All long good road 
haul. Paying $12 per day fo r 1% yds. 
or $10 for 1% yds. Pneum atic trucks 
up to  3% ton ean work. 1% yd. trucks 
w orking by yd. mile earning $15 to 
$20. 46

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral D irectors 

x N ear all Hospitals 
Telephone N orthway 510

5269 Third Ave., D etroit, Mich.

iihii

Thanksgiving Dinner
and Bazaar

AT

Masonic Temple, Tawas City

Thursday, November 30
Given Under the Auspices of Tawas City 

Chapter No. 303 O. E. S.
Come and have a good dinner and enjoy a pleasant

afternoon

Dinner Tickets 50c Children Under 12, 25c
COMMITTEES IN CHARGE

Tickets and Publicity, Mrs. Ballard Candy Booth, Mrs. E. Mark
Dinner Committee. Chairman Mrs. Wilson Fancy Work and Cards, Mrs. Smith 

Assistants, Miss McLeod, Mrs. Murchi- ^  , r, . , w m i
son, Mrs. Thornton, Mrs. Hadwin, Mr. £  ai\  Magazine, Mrs. Tayloi and
Wilson and Mrs. King Mrs' Ballard

Apron Booth, Mrs. Tuttle Curio and Grab Bag, Mrs. R. Baguley



Notice of Road L etting  of A ssessment
District Road No. 2, Iosco County,
Michigan.
Sealeci bids will be received until 

11:30 o'clock a. m. December 2, A. D. 
1922 by the Boiard of County Road 
Commissioners a t the  county building, 
Tawas City, Michigan, fo r the con
struction of 8.502 miles of 9 foot 
Class B gravel road, located as follows

Commencing a t the south corner 
common to sections 34 and 35, town 
22 north, range 6 east, Qpant town
ship, Iosco county; thence north on 
the section line common to sajd sec
tions 34 and 35 to the  section corner 
common to sections 26, 27, 34 and 35; 
thence east on the section line common 
to sections 35 and 36, 25 and 26, said 
town 22 north, range 6 east, and sec
tions 30 and 31, 29 and 32, 28 and 33, 
27 and 34, 26 and 35 ti> the section 
corner common to 25, 26, 35 and 36, 
fractional town 22 nor£h, range 7 
east, Tawas township, thence contin
uing easterly  on th e  present traveled 
road across fractional section 36 to  the  
west corporation limit's of the city of

0-
WHITTEMORE

Tawas City, said point being 18 fee t 
south of the north V4 corner of said 
section 36.

This road is to be built under the 
direction of the Board of County Road 
Commissioners, funds being secured 
by the sale of bonds based on a ta x  
upon special assessm ent d istric t and 
upon the township of G rant, Iosco 
county and upon tne  County of Iosco 
a t  large.

Bids a t un it prices will be received 
fo r the road complete.

Plans, specifications and proposal 
blanks may be examined a t  the office 
of the County Clerk, county building. 
Tawas City, M ichigan, or may be had 
by writing the County Clerk enclos
ing a deposit of $5.00 which will be 
refunded upon the safe re tu rn  of the  
plans.

A certified check of $500 will be 
required w ith each bid.

The rig h t is reserved t'o reject any 
or all bids.

C. A. P inkerton , Chairman 
W. J. G ran t 
R. J . Sm ith 

Board of Iosco County Road Commis
sioners. 48

-------------------   ft
Rev. and Mrs. Shugg a re  in Bay 

City th is week.
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Stone spent Sun

day in Tawas City.
Jas. Upton is moving his fam ily to 

his farm  east of town.
Wm. Curtis has been entertaining 

company the p ast week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Young of Twin
ing were in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Ja s . Leslie of Tawas 
City w ere in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ridgley and 
fam ily spent' Sunday in Lincoln.

Mrs. Henry Thompson is gaining 
slowly from her recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hill of E ast 
Tawas were in town one day last 
week.

H. J .  Jacques returned home Tues
day from  a few days hunting trip  up 
north.

John Allen has moved his family 
from the  W. H. Price farm 1 in Reno 
into town.

The city  school is giving a  program  
and box social a t  the  school house this 
F riday  evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. W illiams of Bay 
City spent Sunday and Monday here 
calling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ruckle visited 
over Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Horton in Tawas City.

M rs. F rank f R. Dease was in Bay 
City on Tuesday and Wednesday in 
attendance a t the  Sunday school con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McLean and Lu- 
cile McLean attended the  Sunday 
school convention in Bay City Tues
day and Wednesday of th is week.

Mrs. Dunham passed aw ay Tuesday 
m orning a t the home of h e r daugh
ter, M rs. E rnest Barlow. She had 
been suffering fo r  several weeks with 
dropsy O bituary next week.

C. ,F. f c L U M P  

Dentist
Office in P resco tt Building 

Tawas City, Mich.
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I Tin Smithing | 
Plumbing

|  Heating, Electric-Supplies, 1 
|  Eaves Troughing, House 1 
= Wiring "

! FRED LUEDTKE Phone =
50F5 5

1 TAWAS CITY, MICH. |
?  *5
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Have you 
a cold 

radiator?
\TEA R LY  every home 
1 i  has radiators th a t are 
always clogged up with 
cold air. Airid Air-Valves, 
developed by the Ameri
can Radiator Company 
after years of research, 
will cure them. You can 
put them on yourself— $ 1.60 
each. Made and guaranteed by

AMERICAN RADIATOR rOMPANY 

Sold by

FRED LUEDTKE
' WAS CITY

M. E. Church Notes
Doings of the M ethodists fo r the 

week beginning Sunday, Nov. 19.
Sunday school, 9 a. m. Classes for 

all from  4 up to 90 years of age. If 
over 90 you kan’t  kum. All aboard 
fo r Sunday school.

Epw orth League a t  6:45 p m., fol
lowed by preaching service a t  7:30. 
Please note th e ’ change. I t  has been 
made in order to cooperate with the 
B aptists at Prescott. From  now on 
the B aptist preacher will be a t  Twin
ing when I am a t  Prescott. We shall 
run alternately  from  this Sunday on.

Study of Sunday school lesson Mon
day a t  parsonage fo r teachers.

M eeting of ladies’ Bible class a t 
parsonage on Wednesday.

R egular weekly meeting Thursday 
a t home of Roy C harters. Each fam 
ily is asked to bring  a  p in t of oysters 
and a  quart of milk fo r oyster supper.

Choir practise a t  parsonage Friday 
a t 7:30 p. m.

All services w ill go by sun time.
The church is  here to serve you. 

T hat can be done best if you take part 
in its  activities. Cooperation results 
in double service.

David Shugg, Pastor.

First Known Use of Soap.
The first mention of the use of soar 

was by Pliny as being made from goafi 
tallow and beech tree ashes.

MORTGAGE SALE 
By reason of default in payment 

of m ortgage m ade by A rth u r C. L a
tham , single, to  the  Peoples State 
Savings Bank of Auburn, m ortgagee, 
dated June six th , nineteen hundred 
sixteen, recorded June seventh, same 
year, in R egister of Deeds office for 
Iosco county, upon w hich there is 
now claimed to  be due tw en ty  eight 
hundred tw enty  dollars,

Said m ortgage will be foreclosed 
by sale of th e  m ortgaged premises 
on Saturday, December second, nine
teen hundred tw enty  two, a t  nine 
o'clock in forenoon of said day, a t 
the f ro n t door of court house in Ta
was City, said county, to  the highest 
bidder therefor a t  public auction, to 
sa tisfy  the am ount due a t  th a t time 
fo r principal, in terest and costs. The 
m ortgaged prem ises are described as 
w est hal&of no rth  w est quarter, Sec
tion twenty-five, Town twenty-two 
N orth , Range six E ast, Iosco qpunty, 
Michigan, G rant township.

D ated Sent. 1st, 1922
Peoples S tate Savings Bank 

of Auburn, M ortgagee.
N. C. H artingh,
A ttorney  fo r M ortgagee. 9-8-48 
Business address, Tawas City, Mich.

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

Established 1894

Visit Us When You Can
At Otker Times Bank by Mail

The number who are using our banking-by-mail service 
is constanly increasing.

Of course, some make use of this to a greater extent 
than others. I t has proved especially helpful to those who 
hind it inconvenient to visit us during the business day.

We have developed this special service to a point where 
both beposits and withdrawals can be made with equal fa
cility.

Come in and ask, or write us, about our banking-by- 
mail service.

Alpena County Savings Bank
Alpena, Mich.^

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM;

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE 

N otary Public 
Life Insurance, Sick and Ac
cident Insurance, Auto and 
F ire Insurance. L ist your for 
sale property  with me.

CHAS. J. DIXON 
Tawas City Michigan

MORTGAGE SALE 
D efault having been made in the 

conditions of a certain  m ortgage made 
by P. D. Shortt and his wife, Chris- 
tena, and C. A. Shortt, single man, all 
of Reno township, Iosco county, Michi
gan to Peoples’ State Savings Bank, 
dated the 13th day of April,A.D.1921,

! and recorded in the office of the  regls- 
|t e r  of deeds fo r the county of Iosco, 
i sta te  of Michigan, on *the 23rd day 
of April, A. D. 1921, in L iber 19 of 
M ortgages, on page 557, on which 
m ortgage there is now claimed to be

due a t  the date of th is notice the 
sum of three hundred eighty-seven 
dollars and seventy five cents 
($387.75) and a  reasonable attorney 
fee provided fo r by the s ta tu tes  of 
the s ta te  of Michigan, and no suit or 
proceedings a t law having been insti
tuted to  recover the moneys secured 
by said m ortgage or any p a r t there
of;

Now, Therefore, By virtue of the 
power .of sale contained in said m ort
gage, and the s ta tu te  in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby

Siven th a t on Saturday, th e  3rd day 
of February , A. D. 1922 a t  10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, we shall sell a t pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, a t  
the fron t door of the court house in 
Tawas City, county of Iosco, Michi
gan, ( th a t being the place where the  
circuit court fo r the said county of 
Iosco is held) the premises described 
in said m ortgage or so much thereof 
as m ay ben necessary to  pay the  
am ount due on said m ortgage, w ith 
in terest a t  seven per cent, and aH le
gal costs, including an atto rney  fee

as provided by law, the btefmises 
described in said m ortgage being as 
follows:

The north  east quarte r ( M )  of the 
north w est quarte r ( K )  of section 
twenty-five (25) township twenty- 
two (22) north of range five (5) east.

Dated Nov. 8, 1922.
Peoples’ S ta te  Savings Bank

T . A n  of Aubum , Michigan, 
John A. S tew art, Mortgagee.

A ttorney  fo r M ortgagee,
Tawas City, Mich. 11-10-4

a a .

For One 
Week Only

Comm encing Now

The Largest Stock o f Fine 
Pianos and Players and the 
Greatest Values Ever Brought 
to East Tawas

STORE

OPEN

EVENINGS

DURING

SALE

THE GREAT SALE OF PIANO AND 
PLAYER-PIANOS IS NOW ON! Michigan’s 
Leading: Music House h a s . brought to East 
Tawas a splended stock of the Pianos and 
Player-pianos of their line together with some 
exceptional bargains — BARGAINS THAT 
WILL QUICKLY ADVERTISE the HOUSE OF 
GRINNELL AND THEIR VALUES TO FOLKS 
OF THIS VICINITY!

If low prices mean anything to you, you 
are certain to have Music in yoiir home before 
the sale ends. You’ve but to look over this an
nouncement to know that these prices will surely 
move this stock from our floors WITHIN ONE 
WEEK’S TIME! Hurry, now, don’t  make the 
mistake of w aiting-CO M E TO OUR WARE- 
ROOMS WITHOUT ANOTHER MOMENT’S 
DELAY!

Everything Points to this Being Positively the Greatest One
Week We’ve Ever Held!

HERE’S A BIG 
BARGAIN

In Handsome

Brand New Piano
Can’t

Be
B eat
For $197 C om plete— 

W ith  
Bench  

to  M atch

Don’t Fail to See These 
Piano Values

—from our used and exchanged stock 
—include such makes as:

$460 Shoninger Piano, now . . . .  $298
$450 Vose Piano, n o w ..................... $148
$350 Newby & Evans, Piano . . . $178 
$300 Marchfield Piano, now . . . $193

; '\v

I

Look At This!

DID $345 EVER BUY ANYTHING LIKE 

THIS BEFORE

FOR THIS 
COMPLETE 

PLAYER 
OUTFIT

—Consisting of Player-Piano, Bench and 
Cabinet to match w ith large selection of 

Music R olle-A ll for only $345

DON’T FAIL 

TO SEE 

TH IS PLAYER 

OUTFIT

Trade In Your Old Piano or Phonograph As First Payment

Father Likes Music— 
Mother Wants Music— 
The Children should 
have music.

Music will keep the child
ren a t home by making it 
more pleasant. A musical 
atmosphere makes better 
men and women by instilling 
better thoughts in th e  minds 
of the younger generation.

Come
Immediately

OPEN EVENINGS 
DURING 

SALE.

Every Instrument Positively Sold On

FREE TRIAL!
You Test the Instrument Right

In Your Own Home—
•

You stand not to lose a single penny in the 
transaction. If you are not completely satisfied 
with the instrument, you are allowed every penny 
paid, on your exchanged

OF COURSE YOU’LL HAVE MUSIC IN YOUR HOME SOME DAY -  SO WHY NOT 
TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE OF THIS GREAT SALE?

The commencement of the sale finds, our stock most com plete-D O N ’T DELAY 
HOW EVER,-BEST CHOICE WILL GO QUICKLY!

GRINNELL BROS.
MICHIGAN’S LEADING MUSIC HOUSE

- •

AT HOLLAND HOTEL SAMPLE ROOM
OPP. D. & M. DEPOT EAST TAWAS, MICH.

REMEMBER, SALE LASTS ONE W EEK ONLY

The Above Outfit Only

$345
and can be purchased on 

Payments of but

$10
per Month. Commence 
monthly Payments Jan. 
1st, 1923.

Other Player 
Bargains

—fully guaranteed in s tru 
ment from our used and ex
changed stock:

$690 Woodward • 
Player, now . . . $445

$600 Stoddart 
Player, now . . . $405

$450 Aeolian 
Player, now . . . $298

$500 Werner 
Player, now . . .  $388

This is an opportunity of a 
lifetim e for you to place 
Music in your home—TA K E 
ADVANTAGE OF IT TO 
DAY!
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Sterling Coon was a t W hittemore 

on business last Saturday.
Geo. Smith, who is working in Ala

baster, is home for a few days visit.
F rank Smith left Monday fo r Flint, 

w here he expects to work during the 
w inter

J  R. Kitchen of Em ery Junction is 
slowly recovering from  his recent se
vere illness.

T ruant Officer Chas. Curry of Ta- 
was City was in town on official bus
iness Tuesday.

M att Jordan, who has been hunt
ing deer up north, returned Tuesday 
w ith his license filled.

John Jordan motored to Grayling 
one day this week, where he will visit 
his brother and hunt deer fo r a week.

Bill Draeger of Bay City visited 
a t the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert D raeger, the first part' of 
the week.

Dr. Case of Tawas City w as called 
here last Saturday by L. A. Powell, 
who has been ill fo r the past couple 
of months.

Mrs. Pete Sokola and children left 
Wednesday for D etroit, where she ex
pects to visit with relatives fo r a cou
ple of weeks.

0"
I
0-

MILLS STATION

o-

0-
M EA D O W  R OA D

Elm er Pierson made a  business trip  
to  Sherman on Monday.

Mrs. Geo. S trauer of Sherman vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Pierson. . .

Mr. and M’s. B urt Papp7e visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Boudler in Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Colby spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. John P a tte r
son in  Alabaster.

Elm er Colby has moved his shop 
to  the Hemlock road, where he will 
do vulcanizing work.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Look spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ott'o 
Look on the Hemlock

Julius Rhode returned homo last 
Saturday from Lachirte, where he had 
spent the past two weeks.

^  Mr and Mrs. Elm er Colby and son 
visited Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Chancy Frank in A labaster.

Gus. Webberson who had been ren t
ing  the Lanski farm , moved to De
tro it the la tte r p a rt of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cussero and fam 
ily  and Herman Cussero of Bay.City 
spent the week end with Mrs. C.’s 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Gus Graff.

Old newspapers fo r sale a t  the H er
ald office, 5c per bundle. adv
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Bean and clover threshers are in 

th is locality.
Mrs. Rose W ebster was an ‘ over 

Sunday visitor a t  the home of her 
son, Floyd Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fenton left 
la s t Thursday for the Upper Penin
sula to hun t deer.

William Cramer of D etroit spent 
a  few days the p ast week a t Peter 
Sawyer's, bird hunting.

Chas. Corrigan is up from  Detroit 
looking a t te r  his in terests here.

Glen and Percy Cole visited Sunday 
a t  the home of th e ir  uncle, Floyd 
W ebster

Chas. W ebster is moving onto the 
farm  belonging to his brother, Bert 
W ebster, of Mills Station.

We are glad to repo rt th a t the felon 
on Mrs. S. A. Ross’ hand is much 
better a t  th is  w riting.

0 “ '

HALE AND VICINITY
0- -0 0

HEMLOCK
-0

Charles Moore of Alpena is' visiting i Clarence H errim an spent the week

An ugly dut ?
MENTHOLATUM

antiseptic 
healing.

Them  W as th e  Days.
“Sorry, but I can’t insure you— 

you’re too tall,” said the agent t* 
the man who wanted to take out aB 
accident policy.

“Too tall? W hat's the m atter with 
that?’’ protested the applicant. “And 
anyway I’m not as tall as my father 
was, and he had no trouble getting in
sured.”

“But your father,” the agent ex
plained, “was insured years ago when 
there was no danger of a fellow hav
ing his head knocked off by a skidding 
airplane.”—American Legion Weekly.

Perhaps It Cured Her.
Mrs. Smith, who lived next door to 

us, was a constant borrower. One day 
I remarked to my husband that she 
never came unless she wanted to bor
row something. *

Our little daughter heard this.
The next time Mrs. Smith came to 

the door I happened to be In the back 
part of the house, so Doris went to the 
door. _

When she saw who It was she called 
to me, “Oh, mother! Come and see 
what Mrs. Smith wants to borrow this 
time.;:—C hicago Tribune.

here fo r a  few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Humphrey were 

Bay City visitors Monday.
Robert Staley of Saginaw  is v isit

ing Hale friends this week.
S. S. Long of P rairie  Depot, Ohio, 

is a  business visitor here th is week.
A baby girl was bom  to Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Thompson on Nov. 11th.
John Irwin will move to the Fred 

Kocher farm  recently vacated by W.
P. Lamb.

Mrs Jam es Slosser is spending th re6 
weeks with her daughter, Mae, a t 
Bradford, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tottingham 
have moved near E ast Tawas, where 
they have rented a  farm .

C. Brandall, Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Albro and Roy and Bessie Brandall 
of F lin t were home to spend the week 
end.-

A. P. Atkinson of Hope has moved 
his fam ily into the ir new home, the 
farm  recently purchased from  Byron 
Hewitt.

Rev. Hughes was in Bay City Tues
day and Wednesday attending the Sag
inaw Bay d istric t Sunday school con
vention.

Delos Allen returned Monday from 
Alpena, where he has been visiting 
his aunt, Mrs John Troy, and having 
his eyes treated.

Wm. Glendenin and son, Donald, and 
Jam es Foster, all of F lin t, are v is it
ing w ith Mr. and M rs. Elgin Glen
denin a t . Five Channels.

W. E. Glendon is carrying the mail 
on Route 2 while John H. Johnson, 
the regular carrier, is spending 10 
days deer hunting near Curran.

John A rm strong le ft last Saturday 
for Mt. P leasant, w here he and Mrs. Baptist Church Notes
A rm strong will sPeJ™ w inter | cjasg ^  church
months a t the honje of the ir daughter, | have organized into a  working body 
Mrs. C. R. Birehfield. an(j geicct;e(j as their m otto “G reater

Jam es McKeen, who is working a t ! Effo r t »
Stanwood, had his hpnds badly b u m -1

Dissipate F a th e r 's  Wealth.
An authority on finance finds thai 

only orre^rlch man’s son In eeventeer 
dies rich.

end a t his home here.
John Turell is busy buzzing wood.
Mr. Brintnell of Twining came to  

v isit his daughter, M rs. Andrew 
Smith.

Roy Smith and Austin Allen w ere 
in Bay City on Monday.

My. and Mrs. W. VanSickle spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boud
ler in Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown and 
fam ily spent Sunday w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Spooner in Plainfield.

A farm er’s telephone m eeting was 
held a t the town hall la s t Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and M rs. Will W hite of Reno 
were G rant callets on W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M clvor re 
turned  home from  Petoskey on T ues
day evening.

Hazel B urt is better and is able 
to  be in school again.

Everyone in th is vicinity is rushing 
the fall plowing.

The Orangemen held a big m eeting 
Thursday n igh t of last week and put 
on some very interesting degree work. 
; Henry B iggs and H arold Fairw ell 
of Saginaw were in town the la tte r  
p a r t  of la st week.

E lm er R uran t has moved his fam 
ily to  Tawas, where he has w ork in 
the railroad shops.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

The human voice is produced by 
fourteen different muscles?

Every square mile of sea is esti
mated to contain 120,000,000 fish?

The chance of two finger printsbe- 
ing alike is said to  be one in 54,000- 
000?

Infectious diseases are unknown in 
Greenland because of the dry, cold 
climate ?

ESKIMO CARVING 
All of the Eskim o earvjng today is 

done w ith steel tools, but there is 
work in existence th a t dates back to 
the stone age. The older Eskimos 
say th a t the ir ancestors used tools of 
flint and i t  is known they have been 
carving ivory fo r many generations. 
Some of the very poorest of them  and 
those th a t live in  the  most out of the 
way places are  noted for th e ir work 
of th is kind. They seem to do i t  for

pastim e and m ake m any toys and 
dolls fo r their children. They have a 
way of softening the bone, horn or 
ivory before they work it and to make 
the carving more distinct etch line on 
the surface w ith a black paint made 
of a m ixture of gunpowder and blood. 
This, when pu t on the freshly cut 
bone, makes a perm anent stain.

. Old newspapers for sale a t the H er
ald office, 5c p e r bundle. adv

L et’s watch them . There are
 j  ----- .n ineteen in the group already, with

ed accidentally a week ago. He has membership ever increasing.
h oon  in  InP  hftR tllta l S in ce  a n d  w a s 1 rm -- <1/1 n < r  L i t  _______ __been in the hospital since and was 
able to  return  home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lamb are  mov
ing th is week' to Detroit. Mr Lamb 
hasjgone back to accept a position he 
has*held fo r a num ber of years a t  the 
Dodge factory. D uring the ir year’s 
residence among us they  have made 
m any friends who re g re t to  see them 
leave.

FO R OVER 40 YEARS
HALL’S CATARRH M E D IC IN E h as 
been used  successfully In th e  trea tm en t 
of C atarrh .

HALL’S CATARRH M E D IC IN E con
sists of an O intm ent w hich Quickly 
Relieves by local application , and the  
Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which a c ts  
through the  Blood on the Mucous S ur
faces. th u s  reducing the  inflam m ation 

Sold by all d ruggists.
F . J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

L^keview
W. S. EISENBRANDT, Manager

t

We bake Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, 
Coughnuts, Jelly Rolls. Can be purchased 
at your grocers or direct from bakery.

Birthday and Special Cakes baked to
order.

We also make home made candv.

Insist on

E I S E N B R A N D T ’S B R E A D
If you Want the Best

Baptist Church Notes
Everyone who attended the prayer 

m eeting a t the home of G. W. Teed 
fe lt th a t it  was an hour well spent.

P raver m eeting th is  week will be 
held a t the churclv Wednesday even
ing. We hope to  see a  goodly number 
of fa thers  and sons present.

Dorcas society will meet a t  Mrs. 
H E. Nunn’s Thursday, Nov. 23.

I t  is expected th a t Rev. John Ross 
will preach next >Sunday m orning a t  
10:30. This gentleman has quite re 
cently come to Michigan from  the 
Canadian Northwest.

Invitations have been sent out to a  
F a th e r and Son banquet to be given 
in the town hall F riday  night. Rev. 
Chas. Edinger of E a s t Tawas will be 
the speaker of the  evening.

L ast Sunday being Armistice Sun
day a patriotic program  was carried 
out both morning and evening. The 
church was tastily  and appropriately 
decorated. In the evening the regular 
topic “Patrio tism ” was taken up by 
the C E. society and was unusually 
interesting. The Declaration of Inde
pendence was read by Thomas White. 
Messrs. Otto and Wm. Greve favored 
us w ith a duet. Rev. Joshua Roberts 
gave an inspiring address to  fa thers 
and sons.

The “G reater Effort” class are going 
to  have a social evening a t the home 
of Reuben Smith this F riday  evening. 
All members and prospective members 
a re  cordially invited.

The B aptist Ladies’ Aid is planning 
a  dinner a t  the O range hall for 
Thanksgiving. I ’m hungry  fo r turkey. 
How about you?

T rip  T h a t  T akes  a Million Years.
Proximo Centnuri Is our closest 

star. It moves around Alpha Cen
taur!, which, up to a few years ago, 
was supposed to be the nearest. Prox- 
ima takes over n million years to 
travel around Alpha ('entaurl.

LADIES’ DRESSES
In Canton Crepe, French Serge and Poiret Twills, 
priced as low as $7.5(1 Some exceptionally nice gar
ments priced at $14.50. This assortment just received 

from the factory. Call and see them.

Specials this Week Only
Good Quality Outing Flannel 

white only, per yard

Extra Good Quality Flannel 
all patterns, per yard .

12k
16k

M. E. Friedman & Sons
Tawas City, Mich.
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New Shoes Harness and 
from Repair

Old Ones
Come in and let us tell you 

what this means. We don't 
cobble shoes, we repair 
them.

We’i! surprise you with 
the bind of work we do.

We have a most up-to-date 
shoe repair shop.

Try us on th a t pair of 
shoes you were going to 
throw away.

Department
Harness repairing, Suit 

Cases repaired, Auto Cur
tains repaired.

We put in new lights and 
repair curtains right.
• Look over our harness de

partment. We* have made 
a great cut on prices. We 
have our fall stpek of col
lars in. They are high 
grade collars a t cut prices.

Methodist Church Notes
The .Boy Scouts are having some 

fine times a t the church every Monday 
evening. All boys are  welcome 

The farm ers are especially invited 
t'o the m orning service next Svnday, 
when Rev. Hughes will use as his 
subject “God /v'd the  F arm er ” In the 
evenin': he v i’l speak on “When Goi 
Was- A v) a zed.”

Do von know who the real’y Great 
A dventurers the nresent day are?  
You win hear about1 them if  vou are 
nresent .at the Epw orth League m eet
ing "ex t Sunday evening a t  6:30. 
Special violin music is promised and 
a souvenir containing a picture of 
some of these G reat A dventurers will 
be given each one present. These Lea
gue meetings .are w orth while. Come 
once end you will come again.

Coupe

R E N O
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A. Steinhurst & Son
Tawas City

0—    ----------------------------------------------

Mr. Curran and Will W hite were a t 
Mikado Sunday.

Tom Mason spent Sunday a t  the 
home of H. Barnes.

Hamilton Fern was a t  Tawas on 
business last Saturday.

W illard Williams went to  Mio Wed
nesday to  haul gravel.

Chas. Thompson and sons spent the 
week end a t Bamfield’s hunting

R. A. Bentley made a business trip  
to M arshall the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r L a tte r called 
on relatives here one day la st week.

Bob H artm an le f t Monday fo r'F lin t, 
where he expects to  find employment.

Elon Thompson was a t Tawas S a t
urday getting some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. W estervelt and fam 
ily were a t  E as t Tawas la st S atu r
day.

Mesdames Angel and Hasc visited 
Mrs. Frockins on Wednesday of last 
week.

Our gravel road is a  wonde**. Some 
of our patrons are  running their car 
w ithout gas.

Floyd Sherman, who is a tte  nding | 
high school a t Tawas City, made a , 
short v isit a t the parental home la st | 
week.

Cecil V /estervelt splent the week 
end a t  the parental home, returning 
Monday to his work in the  bank a t 
Rose City.

Mrs S tew art of Canada came re 
cently for a v isit w ith her sister, Mrs. 
Emily Robinson.

Mrs. Seth Thompson and children 
of W hittemore spent the week end 
with Mrs. Chas. Thompson.

The weather is colder the last few 
days, though we surely have had a 
most beautiful and mild autumn. 
Stock is still in the pastures and 
farm ers are plowing. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen and fam 
ily, who came here last spring and 
spent the summer on the farm  with 
his brother, left la st F riday on the 
re tu rn  trip  to th e ir form er home in 
Minnesota.

Representing an advance in vehicles of 
its class which everyone can instantly 
recognize, the Club Coupe presents a 
contrast so striking that it is bound 
to take precedence in a market waiting 
for quality leadership.

A  car whose greater value the public can 
grasp at a glance. There can be noquestion 
that in sheer beauty it is entitled to and 
will receive precedence from the buyer— 
in blunt words, that it is the handsomest 
two-passenger coupe on the market.

Note in particular the unusual quarter side windows, which can be lowered and raised; the larger 
window at the rear, with curtain; the advanced type of windshield; the visor, windshield wiper 
and rear vision mirror; the exceptional hardware; the leather upholstery; the devices lo r raising 
and lowering all windows; the comfort of the driving position; die ample leg-room and roominess 
of the seating arrangement; the convenient package compartment back of the seat, and the unusually 
large rea^-deck compartment Heater, disc steel wheels and cord tires are standard equipment 
In view of these superiorities, mark the price. Prices F. O. B. Detroit Revenue Tax to be addfdt 
Tourir/, $885? Roadster, $885? Club Coupe, $985; Sedan, $1335; Four-Passenger Coupe, $223&

M. HAGLUND & SONS
EAST TAWAS, MICH.

m


